
The ADDRESS ofthe Convention of South-Carolina,
prefnted by the Senators and Members of the
Houft-of Representativesfrom that Stat:

TO \u25a0THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

S I R,
the people of the St<Ueof South-CaroHna, now met ax.dV V fitting in Convention, leave to addrclsyou, and to em-brace this firft opportunity which has been afforded us of congra-tulating you on the high and important station of Prcfident of the-ntted States. Such, fir, has been the impreflion made upon thepublic mind by a due sense of your eminent fcrvices, and suchthe atFccliyn ofa nation, wliofe dearest rights you have defended,that one wish pervaded the whole continent of placing )ou at thehead ot the Federal Republic, and of enjoying under your pro-

tection, as our firfl magistrate, the bleflings of that free govern-
ment, for the attainment of which we are so much indebted toyour exertions as our general. The promises of your eailier life,had prepared your fellow-citizens for your acceptance of themilitary command in 1775, when dangers and difficulties sur-rounded us on all fiaes, arid the profpe6l was dark and gloomy; buttfiey mult ever remember with gratitude and admiration the wif-
<-om and energy ot that system, which could induce men accuf-\u2666rr.cd to the most perfect equality to submit to the rigorous du-s ? cainp, and thus convert the tumultuary array of an tin-cifc:,>..nc.d yeomanry into a permanent force, capable of makinglt,e veter.ifi army of our enemies. With similar fen-
imem? do they call to piind the effortsof that heroic fortitude,which not in the wo.ft of umrt, but rose foperior to?very imsfartunr, infuGngnew spirit into the boforns of an unfor-tunate army, and animating them by the force ofexample to un-cergo the fevered toil with alacrity, and to endure with pcrfe-er-ance the molt accumulated distress.It was the will of an all-wife Providence, that the great ob-

je«a we were contending for should not be attained without somedifficulty, and that wt frould be taught to observe and to valueft)c virtues which spring up in adversity ; but the time of our fe-
veic trial was at length terminated?thecloud which had hoveredover us so long was at length dispelled, and the f, n of AmericanJ; lory appeared tn its full splendour : to have borne this change'ortune with equanimity, to have employed the lail hours ofcommand in reconciling our gallant fold.ers to a disappointmentwhich their long fuffermgs during the war had but ill preparedthem for ; and having checked the rage of civil discord in it, in-fancy, to have relignod all power, and cheerfully descended intothe walks of privatelife, arc circumstances that mud forever ill-umine the page of history, and which, as they cart never be ef-faced tiom ourremembrance, so we trust they will be dteDly en-graven upon the minds ofour posterityTo tr.nfmit to that posterity the fpin't of a free canilitution in

""' ve P ur,"y ,s,h <" hoP c wl "d' animates us all; we hope also,that they will learn from us to cherifo every Prateful fentimemtowards you, Sir, and that they will be proud, as we are, to par-ticipate individually in the honor which America may so iuftlyclaim to herfelf, of haying produced a citizen, whose love ofry was devoid of ambition, whose view embraced no objects butthe freedom and the happinefi of.hts countrymen ; whose interitvRininJrlh mO/f un!joundrd confidence, and who com-bining the prudence ofretreat, wt>, all the aOive valour of atta-kwas .t once the ft,eld and thefword of his native country Thetranquil,ty of retifmeni after the danger, ot war and the fatiguesof public life, is one o. tho/e regards which exalted merit feenufnJ C
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Ut wh]ch yOU '' .fe'kw-citizens weie copftramcdto deny you. Independence had been eftablilbed, but the ardu.ous task or internal Inflation ftrll remained,and the United StatesT:h
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w t"c|7bey 1,311 of right turned , calledupon lor tUis sacred purpose, you have liikned, Su , to the voiceof yDur country?yd u I,ave g!Vrn a further proo f 0f your neve,-failing attachment m ht, intetefts, and,we can onlv hop .in tiewarmed wifhrj vvhicia we form for the good of the rmhlic » r ,1i,lermar vb
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Upon ,!' at '"nr which is devoted to thegeneral good, but conclude with-offerinzup our pravcrs to the$reat Father of the un.verfe, that he may be pleased to shed hisnfluence over all your councils, and that having saved you, counry and given an awful lelTon to all mankind, you ma/final^nthe fullnefs ofyour years, close the long glories of an illuftiiouSthe'eon IfT'f g° nfcioufncfs ° f h "ing deserved, but withleforft rf- n r"'' 6 ' 10" °' t,avin S received''every proof oftizfns " m fr "m
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? By <hc vhammous void of the Convention,
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HARLES P,^'KXhV

The PRESIDENTS Anfvtr.To thePeople «/the State ofSouth Carolina,

TFsilow Cifiz<Ns,
Hr,roii SritUlalory, ?^ rtrS ° f 'hC PC°P ,C ° f ,he °f SOU.h

, «,
OI e!^aion to 'hcofficcofPrcfidentofihe Uni-ted S.ates exprelfcd in fitfh'forcible and endearing term., lff c£hme with the livela-a emotifanj offatisfaftion, and induces me totT»* Clr \ C pt3"" of my r'nccTett acknowledgments,rialtirmg ii nt rauft have been to me to find the extraordinaryunanimityof the people of the United States,' in placing me at thehead of their fedora l I am still more pleased with the re-colleflion of the manly conaud on their party which in tbe tffim«f an arduous struggle, put them in a cnl.no'n thefmgs of a free government. It was ow.ng to (heir ftcidy >ud ftrenuous support, With the fm.les of a gracious Providence that 1did not f,?k under the oppression I U from a diffidence in mvabilities to ccmduft their military operation!. It was a diftrrflin*2" 'hT°"' "T f° g""f ' Avk b < bySgle falfeftep on the part of their General. But hi fucha cause al-though furroundjd with difficulties and dangers On every fide'and

the moft'f. dirk a "f g,"omy ProfP cfts. 'twould haveargued
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l ?°' d ? car. whose docility fooo fun-plied place of difciplme ;Jt was fcd'cely in human na* »der ~s worst character/to have abaud^lhennnXTr'^S"v" V n°, r sos mcl ° rld,,n C'ngulariitlc to merit, forhavingshared in a common danger, and triumphed with them afteriZssaZ"*"d?
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° f lib "ty thus enhanced in ourePimation by thedifEcu'tv of its attainment; and the worth of ctarafters apnreciafed by the ecial of adversity, The tempest of war having at Wthbeen fuccecded by the sunshine of peace, our citizem-foldiers^nprelTtd an ufeful lesson of patrionfm on mankind, by nobly , e
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turning,wuh impaled constitutions and unfalisficd elaims as erluffermgs and fevcre disappointments, to Sorm.,
occupations. Poftenty, as well-as the present age will douhiW

aln
" h , ad.n1 'ra ' 10" Jn<l gratitude the patience, perseverance'alor which atchieved atir revoluiion ; they will cherish theremembrance ofv.r.ues which had but few parX, in

of
ahiCv. Wh ' d' W 'iUdd ncwluftr<:to lt*n.oft splendid page'

v ifh*W«pp r - d7V nrPCC I,' l '7A just - fub jefllbf ««l'«ion, and '
" F 1 "'' cw 1111 it is inbcinj the citizen ofa

country, whole inhabitants were so enlightened and diiintejeftcd
ai to facnfice local prejudices and temporary fyfteins tor the fake
of rendering secure and permanent that Independency, which had
bec-n the price of so much trcafure and blo*d. Animated with ahope of tranlmitting to poller ity the fpintofa free cqnftitutiou in
ltshattve purity ; they have, fincc tlie conclusion ofthe war, evin-
ced the re&itude of the:r principles, as well as proved themfelvcsby their piadice, woithy of their successes.tor inyfclf, notwitlift,a ndmg my former intentions and decla-
rations, I could not hesitate to return to public life, when, fromall the circumltances within my knowledge, I had colle&ed it tobe my duty, because it was apparently wifti ofa .whole ..ationNor shall I regret the Iqfs of that tranquility in retirement, which
iny time of life and of health seemed in some measure, toau-thorife and require ; if I may fl 11 be an mftrument of any good tothat country, which has continued ro aflifl my adminiflrationwitji
men generous and unlimited confidence.I pray you to be persuaded, that while I deceive with great sen-sibility, such repeated proofs of the partiality ofmyjfellow citizensin my favor, I feel encrcafing obligations to devote my labors un-remittingly to the public service ; and with the of thegreat Father of the UnSverfe on our councils, to use my belt endea-vours that the American people, who have of right aUUmed an in-dependentstation amongst the nations of the earth, should forever
remain a great, refpc6table and happynation.

rF . ,
GtORGE WASHINGTON.United Sates, Juty 3, 1790.
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The IRON WORKSBelonging to the Kfiatc of jamesHUNTEit ?'
,plcafantly situated On lift fall, of Rappahannock^ 4

11. two miles of the town of FredericMburg, and on- of \u25a0 ' 'Vand Tide-Water Confiding ?t 3 forgef t«fires, and four hammers?a C.alHoufe, 80 Itvt by io-j S!Va'and Rolling Mill, 68 feet by 30, lor Sheet, Rolled 2 n-Ui 1A MerchantM,M 7 o fcct«, V»hwhereofTrench Burr, and every other n-cefl*rv amanicuring Flour in the beil method -A Saw Mm IT'
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ticgreateft part of the works arc in good repair and the »>v.l'may be rendered so a, a f.nall expence. In the ap endto, are a convenient Tanvarrt, variety of lhops and ut?f,Umechanical bufinef. 6fdifferent kinds, houses for the M,!
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